Upcoming Events
Nov. 5- Permission slip & money due for Dock Street

Learning is POPPING
in
4B and 4D
November 5, 2018

Nov. 6- Election Day / No School
Nov. 7- Awards @8:30
Nov. 9- Permission Slip & money due for Salt Marsh
Nov. 13- Salt March field trip (4B)

Class News

Nov. 14- Salt March field trip (4D)

Students will begin to drop a level on the
behavior chart for each day they do not
have homework completed this nine weeks.
 You may email the following email address to
be able to login to the Parent Portal through
PowerSchool (how you check your child’s
grades):
parent_portal@orangegrovecharter.com
 Please send a healthy snack with your child
each day.
 Check and sign agendas daily.
 Remember that messages about students
being sent home differently need to be
called in no later than 1:30 for that day.
 UNIFORMS: Students need to wear a belt
(if pants have belt loops). Also, students may
bring a uniform color sweatshirt or sweater
to wear in class since the A/C can be chilly
at times.
 Field trip information for the year is posted
on our websites.
IXL:

Nov. 21-23- Thanksgiving Vacation



We have included extra practice your child can do at
home for the skills we are learning in class.
www.ixl.com
Reading: 4th grade Language Arts Y.1, Y.3, V.4-V.6
Language: 4th grade Language Arts NN.1- NN.6
Math: 4th grade math D.18-20

AR- Students need to earn an additional 15 points by
January 18th. Be sure your child is reading at home
every evening for at least 15 minutes. We are
encouraging 4th graders to read chapter books on
their level.

Nov. 19-20- Weather Make Up days
Nov. 27- Progress Reports go home
Nov. 29- Chorus Field Trip 8-10:30 am
Dec. 11- Dock Street performance

OGCS News:
Please check Orange Grove’s website daily for
important announcements, the school calendar,
and other information. The address is:
www.orangegrovecharter.com

This Week
Reading- Please check your child’s agenda for
skills and test information.
Language – Commas
Writing- Finding main ideas / details
Math-Chapter 5 Multiplying 2-digit by 2-digit;
quiz Thursday
Science- Constellations: quiz Friday
Social Studies- Chapter 4 –Life in the Colonies

Contact Us
Mrs. Biggs’s website
Mrs. Wilson’s website

Survivor
Outreach
Services

If you have any questions or concerns, you may
email us at:
janice_biggs@orangegrovecharter.com
erin_wilson@orangegrovecharter.com
Thank you for all you do for your child.

Hey 4th graders! See America’s natural
wonders and historical parks for FREE!!! Click
here to register.

Friday, Nov. 9 is The Doug DiCenzo Legacy
Fund Style Day. It is not part of the prepaid
style days. If students want to participate,
please send in at least $2.00 or more.
Our former principal, Larry DiCenzo’s son,
Army Captain Doug DiCenzo, was killed in
by a roadside bomb in Baghdad in 2006.

Our Fallen
Soldiers have
paid the
ultimate
sacrifice. Their
Families
deserve our respect, gratitude, and the
very best we can provide. If you’re a
surviving Family member, Survivor
Outreach Services (SOS) offers you
access to support, information, and
services, closest to where you live, when
you need it and for as long as you need it.

Survivor Outreach Services is part of the
Army Casualty Continuum of Care. It’s
designed to provide long-term support to
surviving Families of Fallen Soldiers. Our
goal is to reassure Survivors that they
remain valued members of the Army
Family.

